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1 HOW TO PLAN A MODERN KITCHEnI
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Broadway, producer whose play
"Harvey" is still an SRO ltem, a
sampling ca nbe had v' Batchelor, 1DINING ROOM

ONE'rbf the most neglected
in the average home is

the kitchen. Since most Ameri-
can houses were built more than
20 yqfars ago, when small kitchens

' were in. style and little thought
giveiS'tO --their planning, that im-

portant work room now seems
least modern of all.

Today the trend is entirely dif-
ferent. Kitchens are taking their
rightful place in the home and
fixture? rare being made to beau-
tify a&well as serve. Home de-

signers.are making the dark and
dingy kitchen a thing of the past.

Their .influence on the building
and home-ownin- g public is defi-
nite. ' About' one out of every five
owners, according to a recent
survey, is planning to rebuild or
remodel the kitchen to bring it
up-to-da- te. f.

Many o.f the householders cov-
ered by the' survey have definite
ideas v for . their projects. Theywant more light,' better plumbing
fixtures or a more convenient ar-

rangement of the room.
The - 'accompanying design is

.aimed' at helping those who are
undecided about what improve-
ments' are needed. "

Although con-
ceived as .the - woman's "work
shop'.', in a new. home, this plancan be adapted for remodeling an
old house. It contains many fea-
tures for .those who want to know
how to1 do- - it. ."

Scientific grouping, of its most
frequently used equipment in

d --reparation and housekeep-i- .
Jitrrilly save miles of

vwalku. : . horn'? "Ver. The

Daily News; Chet Shaw, distin--

guished editor of Newsweek" Mag-- ;
azine; Jerome . Beattyv' the writer .
and Earl Johnson, United Press
pee, who came out of small towns --

in the Jayhawker state to tackle the
V

FOOT NOTES: Twas the late be-

loved Al Smith who did most to
romanticize the "Sidewalks of New
York." Another popular citizen, na-

ture lover J Otis Swift, is devoting
his life to the subwayite who wants
to get away momentarily from these
same sidewalks . - Thrilling sight
to see hundreds from "Swift's "Yos-ia- n

Society" garbed in colorful out-
door raiment, hiking out of the sky-
scraper districts to Bear Mountain,
Jersey's mist-hun- g Palisades and
other bosky retreats within walking
distance from New York. News-
paper notices tell hikers where to
meet, where they are going, and
whether to pack a lunch. However,
despite the pastoral desires of some.

glass block above the stove. Be- -'
sides brightening r the important
cooking area and adding daylight
to the room generally, it makes
an easily cleaned shield which'
protects the wall from the Jirt i

and grease of cooking.
4

Unlike windows, a panel oi,
glass block produces no chilling
effect on the room during cold 1

weather. Because of its insulat-- j
ing qualities,' equal to an eight--
inch, brick wall, the panel does)

S

stove, sink and refrigerator are
equal distances apart around the
rim of an imaginary letter U.

Another example of thoughtful
planning is the arrangement for
daylighting, one of the most sadly
lacking features in ed

kitchens. Above the sink and its
adjoining work counters is a
strip of glass block which gives
diffused daylight right where it
is needed.

For more general lighting and
to provide a view, a large picture
window is installed over the sink,
with casements at each end for
"Ventilation. Slide curtains are re-

quired to obtain privacy or to
shut out' the glare of strong sun-
light.An extra source of uniform day-
light, one that serves a dual pur-
pose, i$ the 4x4-fo- ot panel of
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not get cloudy. and steamy like;
window glass.
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Tq save steps, the designer has .' there are scores of others like Ilka
included service doors at each end.' Chase, the MBS commentator, who
of the stove so that food, can be; prefer to confine ' their hiking to
passed .from .the kitchen, to. thei swank 5th Avenue, most with a g

terrace The doors open, j ioved dog as constant companiononto a serving table which can be . .
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'. i plished more for' man's best friend
than any other Individual through
his crusading work for them on the
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: Airlines, brought warming word toBACK-BREAKIN- G JOB,
. FAYE EMERSON

THEN." Aided by
a study of pre-

vailing winds,
Blanch ard. a
Frenchman, and
Jeffries, an
American, made
the first balloon
voyage across
the EnglishChltaiMd iii l78o.
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' relatives of soldiers killed in the
1 Netherlands. Each grave is to be

adopted by a Dutch family who will
care for it, correspond witS the
bereaved family in the States, and

' be their hosts on visits to Holland
which will be at reduced rates.

! SEASON'S GREETINGS: With hun-- ,

dreds of thousands of Gothamites
' basking in the early Spring sun-- :

shine, and the rowboats on Central
' Park Lagoons being made sea-

worthy once again for romantic
trade soon to come, good friend
Liouis Goergas. topflight Canadian

, ;kier. pens from his nook In the
Grafine Laboratories In far-awa- y

Owen Sound, Ont. that it has been
"warm enough there to ski In shorts

and sends evidence in a picture
of a lovely, smiling, good-neighb-

' Tirl of the Province.

Chore-Gir- l

Big Town with crowning success
Next week Missouri! --

HOME GIRL: There aren't many
girls, who. after wedding .a Presi-- .
dent's son and securing a long-ter-

movie contract with Warner Bros.,
would choose house chores to Cafe
Society. Yet, such a'girl is glamor-
ous Faye Emerson, now F are Emer-
son Roosevelt, a recent visitor in
our midst. -

YARD OF MONEY: From Radio
Row comes word that the attrac-
tive pied piper, Isabel Manning
Hewson, is soon to rally the kids of
the country to the cause c ' saving
waste in foods. "Gang Up On Gar-
bage" is the watch-word- , seven feet
of money the prize, in a competition
for best ways of saving: food, to be
conducted through her ."Land of the
Lost" clubs via the MBS program
of that name.
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LATER:' With the aivent of heavier-tfla-

n-alr craft, sky nayigators
soon teamed that the encountering
ofwinds of. 100 mph or more pre-
cluded use of all the methods of sea.
navigation which had been so pains-
takingly developed through the cen-
turies and that collisions in the air
were all too frequent as a result,.
SOON:" Development of a world-encirclin- g

aircraft control system"
called'"navtglbbe." which will en-

able pilots . to see, through radar
equipment, their positions relative
together planes, and requiring but
13" land and sea control stations
for ..."the entire earth is, acceding
to Frazier Hunt, noted radio 'CoiaA

mentator, now undr way.
spur

HOME-TOW- N BOY: New York,
-- ayb" Brock Pemberton across his

gar, is a mixture of Mid westerners
.nd Neopolitan smells. From Kan-as- .

home staU of that famous
build America


